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HateNews Repeats
ill-American Rank
hi' Mil liiguil State New* was ranked high among the top
enlli'di' ilailie* in the country (or the fir*t half of the

sclmol year, the A**ociatcd Collegiate 1'ress an-'

miuneeil thi* week.
The national rating service

awanleil 1050 points to tin-
State New*, more than it has
ever earned before, ulthoosti n

tow/,Wolf,
lolland to
'fire Series
Marriage lerturr*
In Begin Thurwlay
kit.- for the annual mar-
hi lures ill the Music

Murium "ill '*• «li*tri-
the I'liion Concourse

blithest award—Atl-Aiori iran

Election

MichiganStateNews
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SI'KINfi KKV'KIt
EAST AI'I'ltOACHINti

I'MVK CENTS

Names <»fl (Im* hIInt live dailies
ti> receive All-American laiikmu
will lie aunmim-ed later this
month, the Associated Collegiate
l*res? announcement said.

Communists Agree with UN
On Prisoner of War Exchange

Record Atom Blast WoiiikIciI to Keturn
To Homelands Soon

—Thr Allies Twwliiy HtMeptinl a < miimumst
hutitfllttf sick and wounded prisoners of war.
jess seriously disabled who would In* moved

MINSANi

utH lialmg liio

l:.»r -A.lt.., John C. Itauiel | • |L,.,|w
Hia-f Of the Allk-d liaUoni tanitgl- IM-JI1S
Iram. arcepted the offer
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's Latest Moves
Rise toSpeculation

A

Letters to the Editor
hrlnplnp nlmi.t !h.- chanpes nnd
of Britain's House of Lords has

CALLS CRITICISM TROPAflANDA'

Peace Prize, At I he i
Is- i|liite a hasty step anil It would he more IVvOlllM

with a critical ami oh- For 'tin

■move In' free
^ If Rwmiamf are prompted liy in- jH.ie;^'The_nriiss^Hnrp ' 'wlll he

YoiMilk'
SpecialMention

esented May 27. 28 ond 211 to We feel the All-American lu
ie Home Economies Tl.ealec. f„r ,, „|)e(.jM| mention.

T'iS INFORMATION

42 ttplim l,l* *T»«* Statu NV\\s u,»n» also Jflvcn spc* """^hla l» an ln*t»lt to all musician* who would like lo perform

Your IHiVchiffo woijlil still Ih» tojm,M the The

"1 think you hnndle the eamtnis. local and wire news
combination very well" was tin- .(wipe's opinion or the

Uspite the AtT's flnttcrinp rat hip, the State News

of' *L fMnemllers 'is now^i^
aire the State News Would like to pile its renders.
If .you feel you can help us out. drop in at our meetinp

Saturday at 2:Wt.

Night Staff |

matte up mostly of grasshoppers
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Hithern Setbacks Fail
o Discourage Netmen

Hawks, Canadiens
Clash in Showdown

n<| looses
ir. but Gets
H'ricnce
PnwV BecmnnV ton-
arrived buck on the
rally Monday eve-
i a lo»lti(f recoril to
,i. Sciiithrrn trip, hill

a feeling of nc-

From Hostile South

WornBmehallers
Return to Cnmpus
Veteran John Kobe hrcipht his Imsehall team home from

the South for the 27th time Monday niirht. And the record
he hrouirht nlon* with it was the worst in all 27 years.

tvhn compiled .1 j But there was one consolation. The Spartan*. Iieaten eiirht
. six-mutch toor, out of nine times by Dixie J
,«witivr ihnl the , diamond teams, had also: bmtcn by still another
he trip^hnrt Itccu some of the tOU(hest »"pporl 'root

I eompetition ever in their tra- d""'"v ®" " . wvcn.1
lannt.' Heemtm iditional Southern travels. j '"T",

•• •« the aee.a#aa- « r ^ . A* for Ihr hitting, Kolw wasti.it the pre-aria j Some of the service tennis, for .... .. , . _

fer prsellre | i„,t„nce. hnnsleri several player* hl8h ln h" pr,i" f"r ,h' Sp»H»n
with Triple "A" minor leaaue'ex- "bckmcn. He pointetl In Ihe .even

, iieriem e. The rank* of *urh homer* rlnnled nn Ihe trip a* an
I squad* a* Camp Is-Jetine and Ihe Htdleatinn or some tmlenl power

hitting.

MONTRHAI. (<!•)—(•oiieh Diek Irvin sent his
| Canadiens throiiirh a brisk skating ami shootinr drill
day find then announced that the same team that wen
the Chicago lllaek Hawks, :i-0, Saturday night will face the
Hawks again here Tuesday

Thut means that a big
share of the load In this de-
elding seventh game of the Stun-

j ley Cup semifinals will t»e carried
; by rookie goalie Jacrpjes Plnnte.

Irvin's decision to go along with
1 Plante again was made definite
when Oerry McNeil, benched for

'

Saturday's game, suffered a so*
: veto ankle injury in Mfinday's
'
prnctice.

where exairriiamtjBm

ligaments and! Imsm- •

shot by Maurice College basketball
Racket** Richard caught McNeil from Philadelphia. T,
in the right ankle. He was taken school ujcuted.

,1 the Rfneral eonoen-

'l„l ti.n roaldnT »«vc
h*ltrr

4 Tarn Mickey,
arc Jim Kvans:

flabby Marrk. a*al*lant ooarh: .Ilea Tsaklrl*:
Makrlv and Hill flrrcnway.

Show Varied Careers

v; to Pres
the identical j

Meanwhile. Koto was having

•Ith his own Inexperienced

with wildness. They
[consistently behindI and an excess of walks mm

hanl down i ly had the entire teorn fin oil
wo matches There were, however. ncra

» man. Tom Helton. 1 •'»' bright rays from the nv
mth limes. Helton. In- But when there were, the s
phvfd some of the j hitting fell baft into n rut.
„ of IiIn collegiate j "We got jumped into snm
omtilting a .1-1 Dixie j opposition and things just

Stan Turner nnd Rob Dlldnv
smashed circuit clouts twice dur¬
ing the nine-game series while
Dan Rrown, Tom Yewcic and
Jack Risch j»oled one apiece. One •
of Turner's, however, wo* nulli- : Three wrestlers will
tied when the speedy shortstop Michigan State tag

NAAl* tournament this
in Toledo. Ohio, but thi

'ill bo f ir apatt.

Three Matmenin

tf'r Specialise in Smetle
Rcfinishing ami Dying

Open frttm I i. *

Sams Shor Service
IMA r. r.nsi Kim

Kobs thought
was excellent i
games—in fact. I

thai
ed at the nutsi

» admitte

the trip

,h:'' DJIO Thor

Jimmy Sinndinos, who captured ;
three state crowns while in high
.school. Formerly coached by Don

1 Johnson at Lansing Eastern. Stna•
dinar will grApple in the JStUl

if! the international Olyinpi
otnmittee and that colleges i.ius
atet !<i the orgoru/dion's wi«he

'••utiles ngninst (

.• Capt. Stan .
• >n along With
id Dick Robert*. '
then traveled ;

liege* in North
i formed n #-0 1
•ainst the#high-|
Devils routed |
ifihac taking tie* |
it in the No. 1

Monday.

Koto pointed out Boh Dangl's

that

clicked for foov safeties In Ihe
end. State fo«»d Itself tm the
short end of s 1-9 shptonl per-

that

ing them all out to find ;
ur for the season ahead."
Turning to the defenslv

Kobs pr
Zeitler,
fielding he has ever seen.

1 The Spartans will take to
College field this afternoon
their initial soring practice
the Spartan campus

Thomas, who won three
straight NCAA titles while

a Spartan team,
also a member of the 1911

third i of the nation.

rolina State
eteers took
They Hn-

siogles win

Tigers Leave South
Minus Gray, Kazak
I.AKKI.AND, Flu. </P>—Pitcher Teil f.ray ami third base-

..... mi,n Ki.XHk were left Itehind Monday as the Detroit
nor, due* Timers lirokc camp in Florida and headed north,
wtn*. (iri»y, one of manaifer Fred Hutchinson's "Biir Four"
am indicat-'pitchers, is recupcratintc from . ....

practice it I a tonsilectomy which it is * Apr" 14 at s'
Uw'hl*amc ! h",K,<l Wi" t'"r? W* M,r* "rm' "Mb he ana Kaiak. »ha I.

•ni on the n'" r,'j"iu the squail mendlna a broken lintrr. will
un( ; about the time the Ti«er« o|«>n werk ant at Tliertewn. Detrnlt'.
I ((, ,t the ,h*' American League *ea*nn with minor leaine ramp. Kaiak <tu
had a lot | u *->Ma*.

|a|j|| (ammmu Without the two, there were 2!)WVMN| JWmmf meo tn the Tiller*' traveling M|uad

MMT va. QI ANTICO wh»" " m"v"' northward. The
Tigers will meet the Cincinnati

iimum*- ; Red* rtve times on a wide
Ml—isks sris (M* rrosk) dee. i^tween here and St. lauiis

limelight after his
national finish

!, will attempt

hi* normal weight
Bringing "new hi

tournament will
C-w

Them's

Fightin'
Words!

buttons.

•xpect* to see regu- i A competitor'!
|ar com|»etittnn among collegiate {to tfll|(.h tho m;,
performers iiack on an even keel, meet, wi
The llig Ten. however, frown* grHpplin« a tw

upon this tournament since it eoti- r,.fl„ii,.ri.
sifters competition closed on the; inntend »»f m
cnmpletition of the Nf'AA e* int. ! 0|vtnpir

AAU eneonnter. 3H»e

Freshman Hasehuli
Drills Renin TmUry

Ihhi .Iternoon at 1:M. fmh-

■"•^'itrViS^zsasra,.
(ore i|» M pl» Ike fare nf

tournament group will leave V

| for Thursday, Fn

ON WAY TO CI.ASSES
• Save Time

Toes.. Wed, Than,
and Friday .. .

• TWO HOUR SERVICE
Real The Weekend I

East I dmaing Serve Laundry

" I know, ' replied
Itvles. They're the Idlest thing ihi* year . . . ami thosr
ihorf collars go perfectly- with college clothes '

' Well," said Freddie, 44ihat's riot all. f hey"•.e ?n»_ocy.carHr»*'
the Van Karon that's the epitome of \n*xl I.mAs I- ■ «« »
diminutive collar that flatters anyone's »**r>n.ii rrx»*o- V«l
it sets off your cravat imprrrably !'*

" Honest Inpin.*". said J»r.
''What's more," ha id Freddie, 'ihev have a romprehet^rs*

Collection of neoteric collar stvle*, inrluding shoei
short eyelets, short button-downs ,. • plus short eolbn
regular or orlwd f*»»nti. And, you ran get the new \ an He-.?<#--.
Short f'/illar Shirts in a myriad of smart new o4or*, fl-r-. —
so handsome they'll make any taillege man Ireds tike
oligarch!'*
"An oligarch?", said foe. "Well I «kjn*t care, tm

hut \<mt ftartf.gr/"

fillI
''lil'\\m
,a
fl1 til
m
T!
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Is Oust Semyon Ignatiev
From Five-man "Secretariat MR, NO. 10

£ MOSCOW m—l»., T(h- dcrlnf, were ,r,wJ M «o
A .. . , . 11 murdering two Soviet kvdrr* ami g !fgnntiov has hern nnstnl | t,|nt|||)i pthPr, sr«rrsl

Mhrherhakev. head •( IK* Red

flom
in of

Vjrtv for
^Wl«>

the five-man SrcQ'tar-1 ih< «w
Ihr Soviet Communist j h"I iraupd.

for his alleged II was originally < hone I »h.»t

remit of Zionist activity m ttw
Soviet Union.

fog "political blindness
lihitity," saying he hud
iw in by one Rynmln.

3»rr assistants. Pravda said it
Nrnvntn "who directly led to
mmticstion" of the doctors'

day wit* the first bint the West
had heard that Ignatiev won

srctirlly itiinistei for n time. fly-

With such a ranking leader
Ignatiev under attack, indicate
were thai • purge may he ntirrii
within the Kremlin itself. Tl
State Security Ministry hit* Mr*
lieen absorlied Into the Interi

Istry headed by Uivrrnfy P.
a, first deputy premier of the
id government.

Pravdr drcwH Tvnuley that 1 ease,
ny ere china ef nsrr NtrH ft*
kr Soviet Into* la p-hlwl k. *} l'risaiwrs

< Mn Ihr ebart** ualnl
elevate,I to th-* ( (Continued from Page I)

Ine hours before the fan-

Extension Plan Reaches Ear'

Gloria~ Henry
Wins District
Music (Contest

MSC AidsForeigners rockets III Ike

Gloria Henry, Grand f
nphumort, won the district audi-
iotis of the National Federation
>i Music clubs in Detroit ft

She

People in IihIIm ami nix ***« ik* «***»• •*«*!*
South ami Central Antericuil 1 {^"'Hh^trlraNar*" mmt

w retwilled after Ma-
rcemeuts fought- their
original patrol.

countries know MSC as well
aa if they livnl ill the IJniteil I A|I(. rr:
Blair*. They make rnnlnrl with I
daily Ihi-nifh the MS' aulhm
Itlrr In Ihr'r eiiimtrtc* I" hell
wllh Ihe wilulmii.nf problem* h

| hark a aerie* (if lied |"i.l>lnn lit-

•oni|m»led wilh a pianist from In

ng her victory several week?
o Ihe Michigan auditions.
A tape roeording matte of

will

llnhdied, re- SlM'I'ctl ..1/flMM*
fiom 'hi* fnreha. re-.,„rh -e «•»-*.' .1 haal work-| ' ... I' "^ '"whTni »!,'!!! ' re/aire Mixersimilar puttrrm Miss Henry has a scholarship

dlli Hi'. Kinsl V. W.4IT at
licliigan Slate She began itudy-

kigned the
acsrart h of 1
American t

Serins t.f tin

Thin h. ol officii

ieet. the forekin ices. Others uf lie
pv Include two at Inter
nl several at < haiitnu

the Inter-Aiecrli
Agricultural Sen
alba. Costa IIlea. ■evf,-den taped pmrm I

rrMlVMS Fmlernily Ship TJlSTZ

1..:
Th. ft„s Slalr ITpmt-

IMwriiiwnl i.f Anil-

fdrerler ef lh« Are, Rm*rrh Tin mii* '•
rvrrdhn a Dr. r. r. I«**h HI M' Ihr Iwr
bead ef U>e HeaerUoeei ef a. I.nw.lran ihr
rtafnt, aad Atahrapahm The Tinphir* will

jmmmmiiiiIT' ;li 1FT
SrlbR Ymir Shoe* Hi far Rfwir
■t the Kir*l Siiffia of Wear

While U -Wait
MSC SHOE REPAIR

E. GRAND RIVER EAST LANSING

■ I 0 a I Q A R
Nee Skawlni

ILABIEI
Thru Itdn

Halt Dairy Short shW«I

"•mtOmn!if"

LAIS IRQ

CAPITOL
Thru UrUnrs4a«

April f.M

(DmMt lestare Program*

*m umu
A HHun aad t

EAST LANSING

CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS

II underfill Price Reductions on the Season's
Fashion Famriles ... Styles You'll Wear
\01vund W ell Into the Siiison Ahead

C( tATS-SUITS •DRESSES

WOOL SKIRTS-KNIT DKKSSKS

IIIA)lISES -JEWELKY.SIM

HANDBAGS.CHILDREN'S WEAR

GIRLS . . .. «f Home Ee Classes
iacolisoiCs hiive a complete
stock of 'White Swan' Uniforms

Delta Sigma Pi
RUSH SMOKER

I'mfeaalitnal Ifuaineaa Kralrrnil.v

Cordially Invllea All Mm KnrolM

Jew 01
or Un

Adminiatralinn «r Krimumirs

Iff If alllflkf-r Iff Iw llflll

KIM I. II I

7tSa.O,INI I'.M. .'127 Ilill. n J

i-cAf

m*—*1V ...

Jd Uaiea

aik Wiiikrijiihli,
I |irr*iilenti It
lent Walker M
„ Sunlit. Wilm
r.f till' Ituaril.

xf.iril. (iroKKB Pt
rlrrtlal H'TrrUf
^aril "f Hirrctnr
f.... Varshe. IMyr
.Ian Ilia hanan. t

••t-flaltering Flat*
i .ml Ituttul

M.ti v Anne

ekpeaiallq
The* pretty little Cover

Girl flats give you foot-flattering
styling, as well as Prima's

fanyus glove-soft lit. No matter
what leather or fabric you chooto,
no matter which of our lovely
colors, you'll have the only flats
that give you that "Cover Girl'"

look! Stop in and see them soon.

more; Bed Grei
. Ur.f Brae

. lleider, Waaw
more: Jeeal lb

*

• Point
Dot roil

k. E. La
Owen,

I navy calk with white mi -

1 tan calk with whsat mesh

■I
Stewart, Star

M Dearborn 1


